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(Front the JJew York Obssrver.) j ".THE FEVER TREE. GliOUGH & "WARREll ORGAN Go'sEPOCH A. EUffi'S'COLW: set
(Late SmilO & CHOUGH QUGA1V CO.,)
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Piedmont Air Line Railway

hit .v i- iiii "i'imi in
Richmond & Dan vile. Richmond &

Danville E. W.. N. C. DivisaJi. and
North Western H. C. R. W.

COHDEHSED" TIME-TABL- E

ECecl on and after Monday, March 13th,
1876,

GOING NORTH.

IA1

CO ': HrWll X f is?
' "'

STATIONS. Mail,

Leave Charlotte .... 5.45 a m
' Air-Lin- e J'uct'u 6 26

" Salisbury 8 20 " '" Greensboro 10.58 "
" Danville 134 PX
" Dundee 1.49
" Burkeville 6.61

Arrive at Hichmond. 9.o5 r M

GOG SOUTH. :

8TAT1UXS. Mail.

Leave Pichnind 5.50 am
" Burkevi le 9.00
' Dundee... 1.39 r ji
" Danville........ 1.43
" G i eemslwro. ...... 4.28 "
" Salisbury 6.64 "
" Air Liue J'nct'n 8.52 "

Arrive "it Charlotte. r. 9.15 "
(iuTxti EAS1 GUlNt; WE.ST

! GRAND COMBINATION ORGANS.
FITTED "WITH THE NEWLY INVENTED

1 SCRIBNEaS PATENT QUALIPYIilG TUBES,

An ivention having a most important bearing on ihe future of Reed Instruments, bj means of
i which the quantity or volume of tone is vny largely increased, '

I atul the quality of tune rendered

j Eqnal to that cf te Best Pip Organs cf The Same Capacity.
,

Oar lelehrated "Vox Celeste." "Vox Ilamana." "Wilcox Patent," "Octave Conpler," thechaim
in" 'X'ello" or "Clarionet" Stops; "Geuas Horn " "Cremona," "Vox Angelet," "Vit-l- Ethtria'
and

ALL. THE LATEST
STATIONS. MAIL. MAIL

. i .

Leave Greensboro.. i 5 40 55 a M 85 At 4.20 pm.
" Co Shops ri2.H p k jLv. 2.54 -
Air. Ilaleigh 3,V2 p m Air. 11.43 '

Arr. at GoWlsboro'. . 3 6.00 p u e Iv9 15am

SAT1U.NS. STAccommdoationTrvin.
Leave lireenaboro. . A M Air. 42U a M

" C o. Shops 10. 30 " Lv. 2.54 "
6.07Arrive at Raleigh rr. 1143"

Arrive at Goldsboro 10.55 Ive 9.15 am

Can be obtained only in these Organs.
e

Fifty WJt0ix:4ttatioiOToitJ105 . THE BEST IN MATERIAL WORKMANSHIP,
Quulitj" und Volunitt ot 'J one LnequAlled.

" PEICES, 850 TO S500.
j FACTORY WAREROOMS, CORNER 6 f '

(ESTABLISHED III 1350.) AGENTS Wanted in, Every County

Address GL0UGH& WARREN ORWN

Mav 20 1875. ly. .1

Amnnir Iiia other great palHe PHter
prises, Gariibaldi. the famous Italian hiero,

iangagfd g the Encalyptua
Blue ixnm tree' about llome, to prevent in

malarial fever,' with which the inhabit idea
of thai city is afflicted. : A Jt

ood
i little known tn our country, tome

accouwt f it may not be pnintf reeljng, shall

According to the best authority, l J4, an
Aniitralian production, and first discayer-e- d

by the French scientist, jaIJillardiere,
visited Van-pieraa- n'a land in l?02. voutj

ra8 brought into--th- bouth of f ranee
aboutlte beginning of the present cpntu- - any

ry.nd noble specimens ot it are now by
growing! in the promenades, and public dars

gardepsjol icey yaun! fiyfres, ana
Algieh-- i Jts medicinal qualities, how from

evejrdid not becorpc known until about until

thirty years ago. Tbu Spauiards fiist
disfcoTiTcd that it was a preventive of

fever, and the colonists of 'I asmiama the

jts leaves fpra vaiiety of purposes.
Jrwas not until 186Q its full power be
came known, and, as a hydenic raeasnre, no

Was iatroduced into the Spanish realm long!

ianhantisppiic. The people of Nale;ntia
weeisuSriiK from malarial fevei Eti
ealvnitns trtes were planted about! the the

d a marked improvement in! the
beahhfdlness of the locality followed

popular did ir become that "the frees lb!
to be ptiarded, the inhabitants steal'
ilielleavj-- every opportunity jhey the

hadj to Imake decoctions to driuk. Tliv
3nahthuM Earned the Eucalyptus the the

"ovr irep.' and soon afterwards it was St.
introduced into Algeria. It next travel

io tlie Cape ot 4ood Hope, Corsica,
Sicilr. iSouth America, and California.

Garibaldila attempt to iulroduce it into
Rome 18 not entirely new; some years the
ago a few dczeu specimens were planted
about the walls, and although neailV all

lees lived, but very few of them
are vigorous . After a trial of many years

oouijUern France, it has failed to be to

come hiardy or suck up and destroy the
pnidouous viipors of the swamps in which

was Lhinted. The Trappist monks of
the Tre Fontane have recently set out
large pjlautajtions of Eucalyptus tree, and or
are (ending It hem with the utmost care.

may! be fairly looked upon as a deci
eive experiment. Itie place known as
Tre Fontane, or the Tiiree Fountains,
lies gome mjiles south of Rome, and is the
seat; oif a jmagnificetit monasteryJ Its
Climate, once healthy, in consequence of
the. destruction of ail the timber in the
ficiility, baa become so deadly that, not- -

wuhstauuuig its ppienaia ounaings, ricn
in mosaics marbles and frescoes, the
place id wholly deserted dol ing the sum-me- r:

months. To live there in June,
July, August, it is said toe almost cer- -

taiu ueatli.
The record: of the Eucalyptus as an

antiseptic and disinfectant is excellent
The districts in which it is inriigenous
jare healthy, and those into which it has
been introduced and thriven havebacome
healthy. A few miles from Algiers ia a
farm oioce noted for its deadly fevers
Life on it in the summer months was
almost impossible. In the year 1767
the owner planted 300 Kucalvptns trees,
aud they! grew nine feet in thirteen
months, and not a singje case ot fever
appeared. -- Nor has there been any fever
there since. JSoW H the h.ucalyptus will
make the sickly climate-o- f Tre Fontane
healdiy, it can safely be relied on fcs an
antiseptic and disintVctant, and 1 advise
those curious jo such matters to watch
the success af the Tiappist monks in its
cultivation.

Near Constantino, Algeria, there were
vast swamps, never dry, even in the hot
test monfhs, and productive of violent
periodic levers. lAbont fourteen thousand:
Eucalyptus trees were planted there, and;
thev soon dried hd everv ennare fiot of;

the swamp and killed off the fevers. f

Maison (jJarree, near Hansch, was once a;
great market for quiniTre, as there was
much fever; but since the blue gum has
been planted there the demand f ir quinine
has almost entirely ceased. Mexico and
Cuba were also, not many years ago,
great consumers oTqui'Mue, and as the
mercantile books of exports will show,
eiuCe the introduction of Eucah'ptus into
these countries, the demand has greatly
fallen off. It is reported a very unhealthy
railroad station in the Department of Var,
Southern Fiance, has been made healthy,
bra grcye of forty Eucalyptus trees.
Efforts, are now being made to introduce
this wonderful tree into Ceylon as anti-
dote to Jungle fever, and it also being
carried over in large numbers for plant-
ing in tbe jungles of India. The English
have given it great attention, b,u,t the
most intelligent rree-growe- rs believe it is
too delicate to stand the cold weather ol
Engli8bepiings. The Eucalyptus seems
destined to make the tbur of the world,
but it will be found to grow best in the
La Platfe States and California. -

Referring to our own coimtry planters
have met with the most wonderful success
in cuhiyating it on the Pacific coast. One
gentlerajan who planted several thousand
trees at VVilmnigton, Cal., says : "Whrn
act out hey were only from three to five
incbes i in height, and in one year tlipy
prew wjc ana eight

t feet liigu."--Are- H7

Yorh World.

EIGHT GEMS.

SELECTED FOR TIIE N. Y. OBSERVER.

'Experience wovinded is the school,
Where man learns piercing wisdom out of

smart."

'With! fame in just proportion envy grows ;
The man that makes a' fcharaeler. make

lues." - :
.

1

"A mother i still,
The holiest thfpg aliYe.

'Foster the beautiful, and every hour:
' iiiuu tiii i bi, nev nowers 10 otriu.

' 11 m TYl V uncM rniva via

Jlepnly nnda hia bhsa whq seeks for God,"

"Truje happine, if nnder(tooc, '
XJonrikts alone in doing good.";

'Hubble we must be, if to heaven we iro : .
. Ilih U the roof there, but the gatek low."

. "Ahsenceof occupation is not rest :
A iiind quite vacant ii a mind distressed.

j ., :. BV GAMMA, i j.. ,

ot yet h5 shadows
.

wideband atill, ";

i . "ill'.'Veiled the fair form ol rtxwtwi
..iishronding in their grim .caref,

Each token of her loelines,V of
the

ili object found by day. appear '

lautsUncertain now, ard sKap?;of fear ;

tree
.'or eti)l thcsan, his .banner nyj, j

Unfurled above hisi western bed j

;,And bade approaching '

Nor vet assume theegat chair. t

Twm evening ot nor ruled the da, ; who

Xorret nigh t's wept re owned the sway : It
iRoth w re there enough to e3, j;
i The bonntjes which theyj each extend.!

The breeze awoke its odorous sigh, f
SompVnded7neath' aTurid ftkyi m j

Aoawift revlyc tl pensive bloom
' 'jpreat hed once igain its rich perfume,

,T1 laSbiing brook more cooling flayed,;

And i tresher grew the esplanade : i

om'rda ,of.day fain to prolong! j useU' Their gaiety, maintained; their song :

And slirilt, as gathering shade inspire
' ihghVn3owny ii titers, joined the chojr : jt

Vhife' e'en the hash that ffll between,' ) h as
. But toned the notes to suit the ijcer.it, I

A holy cal m a sweet surcease",

"ip'erlaDor spread her wings of peace ji
And respite precious boon, was gWen h

A fare taste of the rest in Heaven. : So
1

put as there still were'blacked one part :

in
had

JnUiat bright scene, to glad the heart.
As though the artist still essnyei

' To heighten still the charms he made
Drawn by the smile of nature pure, . ,

'iOr (.who can tell ?) a dearer lure, ed
A youth and gentle maiden came

To aldd new lustre to his fame.
?ow niystic brnsh, thoa, rnay'st forbear;

Poesv beholds her dreamland here J

JCo power have I with pep, to trace
A noble form" or lovely face j

And least, to dra that spirit flaroe,
in

And yet 1 fain would treasure by,
In r$ejn?Ty'3 cell, the girl's deep eye 1

pfheaVenly. blue, so clear in ga?er it

Minerva's self might design tj praise,.
And the soft tresses, golden brown,

More costly far than orient crown, ft
Which wavering fell ; and arching brow

Enriched ty thought and pure as snow ;

And the free form with joint impress
; pf youthful strenght and gracefulnes:
4iXet more than all, the heart, so strong,

- Tle rigjt, tq aid to oppose the wrong.

Ivor yet p'er lightly, would IJbjd
'I'he mantle round the form so bold,

So. strong jfet lithe, so stamped With truth
; .Which strode beside her in the youth,

Jlis smiling eye, his face mobile
Bespoke the sanguine power, to feet :

.To rouse like. lion in his wild,
When tale of chivalry beguiled :

To drop in sympathy a tear
Whea wan-cheek- ed sorrow told her care

;Or as the theme changed on the lyre,
To mel in love, or flash in ire.

j A space they silent gazed the eye
Speaking a thrill tongue dare not try,

While ever 'round enchantment threw
Her silken mesh cf varied hue. -

JJut, wont at last to such, dbnlrol
Fib earnest-)- f a gniless soul, ,

- i The tender ccqents of the maid, ;

Her throbbing bossom thus portrayed :

; ,"Ilbw mirrored true is Eden blias,
To him who views such scene as this ;

--So quiet here so silent there
So gay, yet so scvenely fair, f

Man, god-lik- e man whose heayen-li- t eye
I B,lows irith a light that cannot die,
I not alone) sweet breath endears,
." EqHal the span, and rolling years;
And you low shape most robbed of grace

Born but to die, enjoys its space. ,

Yes, all are haftpy, every where
,1 Earth lifts a grateful vester prayer.

"And yet-- nt all, the youth replies. J
Instant tp jest or moralijed--- j'

Kpt all fair maiden, one I trow, i

: Is not transported even now, '

He sees the sun-beam- s dart and glance
:But others reap the fickle dance : j

He sees the cloud roll far and dim
From all, from all but only him,

And knows as only as such can know
f

AJone, alone the deepest woe,
And still, he paused that gloom m
t' Magicidn fair dispelled by thee"
"By me The dark-fringe- d lily lid

Keveajed the powers of soiil it hid,
While tinle and space with all they brought

ere swallowed in a loftier; thought,
And if to mortals faith-li- t eye,

Be visions ope'd of things on high
E'en brighter Wind the eternal hills:s gloryjsplendor ; and the thrills
Of richer music trembled on "j

The golden harps at sight of one,
W'fto'lhus in spring-tid-e virgin-hoo- d

Seemed unto good !

. : -
t

But bold j my jade has born me far
Beyond the reckoning of my star ;

And mixed with subjects liigli above
E!en the toweringv Alps cf my self-lov- e

Yon prove so rash I'll clip y&ur ,',

Know'st not the auk can ill presume!
To trace the track of the eagle's plume ?

Nor that I. reel whene'er my hing? f
Jiiit breathe the themes of hallowed tbngues

And yet 'twere sad to leave the vouth ? "f f

Sore pleading for maiden's rutli ;

4"d searching for a boon, witlial, 'i j I

, Through ways so labvrinlhical, j'
As to thy wins-endurin- g strength
j May serve perchance in lieu of length,
Ortajiing tUt, (antes'irepprj :" "il 1

Belies the antics of her sport) f t
The damn tlat whirls the fateTfiU nrn

May blow a breeze and lend a turn -

For it has been told, who trust thalWml
1 Oft reach sublimest peaks of fame),
So rough thy fin ! One vigorous flop !

And sound from yonder alphine top, -- f

Jlow that he triumphed from his woe,'
Explained his mmic measure, and r

And sauntered homeward hand in hand

A i prominent nh viicinl deati j The
Jlutori Mercury chronicles the . undden

' fleith on Snnday ofBr. Thqroat P, Il4get
inf Pittjlvan?a cohnry ya.; bnt who iad
n IarpfCettrd'n;.G8irel)4v:' IIe'hkl r- -
Ued ri rUeM m Milton on Satnrday, land
returrrfd hme and died after a feW honrs

T.JrVp DAYS THIRST- - vj
.

! :';BT REV, WSMOStL raiME.
Fasting a a means of grace is much

neglected . Uut we do not know a woru
our language by which to expresa the

of mortification of i the body by ab- -

stinance from liquids, i Fasting refera to
only? and implies hunger, but what
we term that voluntary abstinance

rom! drink which implies thirst 7 In the
church of r St. Patrick, Soho Square,
Loudon, on the 16th March, the de

assembly entered upon this very
service for which We ' look in vain for

name. They subjected themselves
a solemn sacramental vow to a two the

thirst, promising to; indulge in no
iutoxicating drinks (except at meal timet:)

twelve o'clock! uoou of March 16th
twelve o'clock noon of March ISih.

What are the difficulties, dangers, dis
tresses that lead to such a maceration! ot

flesfi las this What awful calamity
impends, that the oommunicants of St.
PairickV. Soho Sauare, shonld imbibe

. ' - .. . .

intoxicating liquu-- during forty --eight,
hours, except at weal times 1 Some

light is tbiown upon the subject by the
following entirely authentic account ot

is
services at ot. Patrick a ou the lbtli

ofMarch : v

fNearly every one present went up to
to

communion railings and received the
Indulgence shamrock from the hauda of

Rev. Father Berkley. Encloing the
-- hamrock was a scroll, which contained to

but
fallowing : 'I promise, in honor of

Patrick, to abstain from intoxicating
liquors (except at meal times) fmm twelve
o'clock at noon, the 16ih or March, till
twelve o'clock at noon the 18; h of March,
and jl offer this id of mortification tor

good of my poul, aud to avert the
anger of Clod, o justly deserved on ac-

count of the prevalence of the sin of

drunkene&s. Also 300 day's indulgence
each time a Catholic shall induce another

accept and keep this Truce. O Mary,
conceived without sin. nrav for as who'Ctf '

have recourse to thee.' "
Drunkeuness, maudlin or brutal, bel

ligereul or boastly, druukenness in one
another of its disgusting aspects, is

the! prevailing sin that calls for such an
unparalleled act ot devotion as a two
days' total abstinance between meals.
three hundred days indulgence each
ume a Uatnoiic succeeds in persuaaiug
another ''to accept and keep this Truce,"
this truce with old King Alcohol. Sen
eca tells f a voluptuary who never saw
the sun rise or get. Before evening he
was so far gone in his cups that his eyes
were closed in sleep, lie never recov-ere- d

from his stupor until long after the
morning dawned. Now, if three hun-
dred days' indulgence are enough to
quicken the persuasive powers of the
soberest, for two days at least there will
be few of the congregation of St. Pat
rick's who will not be able to see the sun
at any seasonable hour.

During ihese tw.) days of proposed
self biM-gation, it is the intolerable
length of time between the meals that
makes the strain. Is not this the reason
why the Indulgence shamrock limits this
fearful fiiil to forty-eig- ht hours 1 How
many meal times would be instituted in
tin families of St Patrick's Soho Square,
if such a Truce as this were extended to
a week or month 1 It would not do to
risk the disturbance of all the nlations
of life and labor that might result from
such a rash experiment.

What a revelation as to drinking habits
do we have in such sacramental appeals
as this, of the-- Indulgence shamrock.
When onr temperance reformers are dis-

couraged at the. hardness of heart that
preveifts the church universal from rally-
ing around the total abstinence banner,
let them take a crumb f comfort from
this state of things at St. Patrick's, Lon-
don. If they can discern no progress Hu
the campaign against rum, let them com-
pare the. average Protestaul congregation
in England aud America with the body
of people who, in taking the Sacranieiit,
solemnly pledge themselves to abstain
from intoxicating drink for two whole-da-

s, except at meal times. Such com-
parisons are not wise if made to justify
errors or palliate offenses. They may,
however, serve a good purpose in refuting
the charge that the world is not improv-
ing under any influences, and that
progress in morals is not the result of
eulightenmeut and freedom.

County Taxes and the liccent Decision.

The recent decision of the Supremo
Court of North Carolina, in the matter of
taxation, is of great importance to county
oncers. - We have not een the opinion
of the Court, but are indebted to the Wil-
mington Evening Review for the follow-ingpynops- ii,

which, our eotemporary says,
is the meaning pf the decision :

1. jTaxalion for State and county ex-penr-- efr

combined cannot exceed 66' cents
o,n the $100 valuation.

i 2. The current expenses must be kept
willnu the limits of the levy an above. In
the case of any county, therefore, the ex-

penses at present cnuot exceed cents'
per annum.

3 That any" new debt created since
the adoption of the present State Cons'.i-tuiio- n

by any county must be paid
out of thej aurbunt

"'

levied for cointy ex-
pense.

4. That any old debt must be paid, as
well as the interest on old debt?, and the
power of the County Commissioners to
levy euthcient tax to meet such priric'i-p- al

money and interest, is affirmed.
5. That every dollar levied and collect-

ed for the payment of old debt, must' be
appropriated to the legitimate purpose; of
payment of interest of the old debt and
for no other debt, claim or demand. 1

The Presbyterian Banner say?: The
growth of PreBbyterianism in this country
ia certainly cause for thanksgiving to all
evangelical Christians. In the year 1700
there were three ministers in thid country
bearing the PrepLyterian name; in j 1776.
pne hundred years ago, there were 133
ministers ; now all the different Psby-teria- n

branches number S 000 ministers,
9.000 churches and 1,000,000 members.
And never at any previous time in its
history in this country ha Presbyterian-- ,
ism had such encouragement to be fxithful
in iU doctrines and' policy, and active in
it efforts lo extend the kingdom of
Christ. i

FACTS! FACTS!! FACTS!!!
NEW ADVEETISEMEST.

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE, is
largest, and oldest established in Salisbury.

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE, is pre- -

pared to duplicate any Merchant s or

Physician's Bill, bouglit anywhero in

Christendom
KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE, has

done, h doing, and intends to do. the
largesi Drug trade in this section of tW
State.

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE
the plae to buy anything that you

want from a Corn plaster, to a $7 box of In
perfumery. From a paper of Lampblack

a thousand pounds of White Lead.
From a dose of Castor Oil to a hnudred
ounces of Quinine. From a. toothpick

a Pocket Book. No bragging either,
solid facts. To prove it, call ott. or'

write to THEO. F. KLUTTZ
Wholesale Retail Druggists,

Salisbury, N. C.

SHELL GOOD.

IT'S JUST AS EASY.
DREXEL'S. HOYT'S, and Huxouriax

Colognes. WRIGHT'S. LUBIXS, and all

other Handkerchief Extracts.
At KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

aid lie Clean !

Casbmere Boquet, Brown Wind
sor, bTERLTXG, l'OXCINB, CAUBOLtC, and
tifty other kinds of Toilet Soaps, at from 5

to 75 centsia cake.

At KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

A ROYAL SMOKE.

Salisbury Favorite Cigar.
Only 5 Cents.

IT DRIVES AWAY CARE, AND PUTS
You in a Good Husior.

AJ-- o. All popular brands at from 2 to

25 cents.
At KLUTTZ'S Drujr Store.

For Your Sweetlieart.

AH ELEGANT: LINE OF MAGNIFICENT

TOILET SETTS,

SHELL TOILET BOXES POW-

DER and PUFF HOXES, FANCY

D 0 T T L E S, V IN I AG A RETTES,

POJKET-BOOKS- , MIRRORS, &c. Sec ,

Cbeap at
KLUTTZ'S Dm- - Store.

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT?

niONEYJIME, LABOR,

Chemical Paints, so called, have proven
failures : simply because the ehemHtry
of their manufacture seems to consist in

the quantity of water that is combined
wiih the paint, by the addition of an
Alkali, cither Potash, Lime or Soda. Sec.

Chemical Paints containing water peel

from the wood, and are not Economical,
because they will not cover as much sur-

face as Pure Paints.
We offer our Phepared Paixt with

the guarantee that it is not a Chemical
Paint; contains no Water, no Alkali, no

adulteration, and is made of only such
material as are u?ed by the oldest paint-
ers. Our Paint will cover more surface
than any Chemical Paint in the world!.

"We authorize their sale, subject toJ the
satisfaction of all buyers. We agree to
re-pai- nt any house with English 1313

White Lead, or any other White Lead, if

our Paints do not prove perfectly satisfac- -

rv.
Manufactured by,

WADSWORTH- - MARTINEZ & LONG- -

MAN, NEW T0RK.

Sold only at KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

Chills Cured for 25 Cents.
TAKE

KLUTTZ'S CniLL

PILLS.
Warranted or money Refunded, at

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE..

LAMPS from 25 eta , to S5.0Q.

PURE GRAPE WIXEj for Ohurcbes
60 ets. per quart.
WHITE LEAD, Avarranted equal to
any in the world, J cents per pound.
SPECIAL INDuJemEIITS TO PHYSI-

CIANS ANff rERCHAFJTS At
.Til EO. V. KLUTTZ'S.VDTtUOSTORK

IMPKO V EMjSTS.

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE

WAGON ACCOMMODATIONS.

I hfive fitted up :ui
" Oninihns nml Lappage

W;irn which nre nlwiivs ready to corner per-po-

tn or from the dtxit, to nnn from jtnruv
wetldinsr". Ac. Lei'Ve oirdersat Mnnoicui florae
or at my Livery & Sale; Stable, Fisher Mret
near Kailroad bridge. !r

A M. A. BRING LE'
An?. 10--- tf.

Chesapeake anl Ohio R E

THE GKKAT CENTRAL EOI'TK BE- -

TWKKN NOUTII CAKOLINA AND TIjlE
WKftT. f

PASSENGER
TRAIN'S RUN ;AS FOLLOWS.

MAIL EXPRESS.
'Lcnav IliclUnond j 9 am 10 1' m

Oiiarlottesvillo, 4.10 p m 2.15 a tu

While Snlpher, 10.20 " H.4'2 ."
ILiiitingtuii, D.40 am 4 :r j m

Arrive Ciuciunattf, 4 fi.tO n tn

cTuineeUiig closely with all of the Great

Trunk Lines for 'tbe 11V, Sorl'h- - West hJ
Simth-'et- . --This is the tiliorlest quickest and

Route, witlTltfs chsiBges ot carA tl .
any other, and passes through-th-e Jinests ventry

in the world. s

Passengers taking (e Express tiain on tlie

j N. C. R. R. have no dielay, but conntsct closely,

to any point in the Wtest. '

First class anil Emanigrant Tickets at tM

Lowest Rath; and Bapgage checked. Lea- -

grants go on J&prcs Trains. TlMK, DlSTASCE,

and Money saved byf taking the (Jletvtft
and Ohio Jiovt. i - -

Frtuiht Rules to and from the West, nU?
low as the lowest. ,

j Merchants and others will find it to tlieirfi
terest to get our Rates before shipping or'

!

For InformntionnH Rates apply to r

J. Cj DXME, So. Agent.
. or (J. M.'McKEXNIF, )

Ticket Agent
j UreensbcioN. C

j C R. HOWARD,!
General Ticket Agtnt. r

W. M.S. DUNN,
Superintendent. --

Richraondl Va.

655 4CBES I
Best Tract in tie Connty. :

One of the best. (if npt the very best) Tract

of Laud-i- n the Countjy is for sale. It coiitaia
(woi acres, and will l& sotd at $6,000. Ther
land enough adjoining this tract which my
purchased to accommodate a pretty lare C

ony. Its within 2 miles of a railroad "Pj'w
For further partieulftrs address box
bury, X7C. i ' '

HORATIO N. ;0ODS0N & CO.,

; i

'Ecal Estate zr T

j OFFICE.. . iln the Court-Hous- e.

i Will sell andhuyfceal estate: rent ftot
and collect the enlrf i j.

FIRE AND IHhNSURANCE RISKS

John s. nENirfaY, attor.vet a;, l vh--
;

j will transact imhi mct of the. rm."
ratrona.dlHfjid an pr,m,,t a5,elIJ

NORTH WESTERN N. C.B..R
( Sai.em Branch.)

Leave Greensboro .... . . 4.45 p M

Arrive at !alem . . 6 45

Leave Salem .. 8.15 a M

Arrive at Greensboro. . 10.33

I'lssenger traihs leaving 31aleigb t 1'.43am
connects tirieeusboro" tlte Southern bound
train; iiiiikinp the quickest time te &il PoutherD
cities. Accomodation Train leaving: ftitleijrh at
5 OU p. m . connects with Xortliern boilnd Trainat
vJreensboro for liiclmiord and all points tlast.
l'rice of Tickets same as via other route.

Accommodation Train leaving (Jreeiishoro at
6 03 a. m . connects at (Joidsliore with Noithein
and Southern bound Trains on the Wilmington
and Weld.ui Kailroad.

f.vnclibnrff Accommodation leave Richmond
daily at 9 00 AM. arrives at Uuikeville 12. 56
p m, leave Huikeville l jx r s , arrive ai uicn-mon- d

4 34 rM
No Change of Cars Between Charlotte
and Richmond, 282 Miles.

I'.incM til it h ive arrangement to advertise tlie
schedule of this company yill please print as
above and Torwaid copies to Geu'h Pas-senge-

r

A pent.
For furtherinformatinn address

JOHN 11. MACMURDO.
(Jen'i Paseenprer Agent.

Richmond, Va
Dec 19, '75. 11 : tf.

Caroiina Central Railway
Co.

Offtcr General Super ixTtsi'KxT. )

Wilmington. X. C. April 14, 1675. S

Change of Schedule,
On and after Friday, April lfith, 1W5, the

trains will run over this Railway as follows .

PASSENGER TRAIKS.

Leave Wilmington at - - - - .715 A M.
Arrive at Charlotte at . ...7.15 P. M.
Leave Charlotte at '.,..7.00 A. M

Arrive in Wilmington at 7.00 P. M

FREIGHT TRAINS
Ijcave "Wilniinfrton at ...fi.OO P M
Arrive at Charlotte at. . . . ..6 00 V M
Leave Charlotte at ..f0 . A M

Arrive in Wilmington at. . . .0.00 A M

MIXED TRAINS

Leave Charlotte at....... ........8.00 A M
Arrive at liufl'alo at 12 M

Leave Buffalo at . 12 30 P M
Arrive in Charlotte at.. 4.30 P M

Ko Trains on Sunday eccept one Freight train
that leaves Wilmington at 6 r. at., instead of
on Saturday night.

Connections.

Connects at Wilmington with Wilmington
Wehlon, and Wilmington, Columbia Auguta
Rail ronds. Semi-wee- k iy New York aud Tri
weekly Baltimore and weekly Philadelphia
Steamers, and the River Boats to Fayetteyille.

Connects at Charlotte with its Wei tern Di-

vision, North Carolina Railroad, Charlotte --

Statesvilo Railroad. Charlotte t Atlanta Air
Line, aud Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Rail-
road.

Thus supplying the whole Westi Northwest
and South vest with a short and cheap line to
the Seaboard and Europe.

S. L. FRfcMONT.
Chief Engineer and Superintendent,

MayG. 1875. tf.

GOME Ai SEE !

Buggies for sale, ai.t, oradks classes.
I! have, on hand, Bugsies which I willnell
nt the lowest cash prices, and low, or lower
than any other establishment in North Caro
lina, according o grade. All kindsnf '" " "
djone, at short notice. . '

- Tlwishingan-Sj- S
do well to cull pee inP rarc:fl,,g
elsewhere-- " determined not to be outdone
either prices or quality of work in the State.
Cull on me at Franklin AcadeJ&y miles
W SaliRlmrv. X. C 5

1j. ir.rj i.

RATHBOHS
:

I

'

'

coRcooK:
h or without Portable Hot Water Reservoir and Close'.

Sea't tn7 m SiSTe,: tat Ert sae

With all latest improvements.
Urgest Oven and Flues. Longest Rfe Bex for long wood.

Vntilated Oven, Fire Back and Fire Eox BottonT-i-n-

sures a Quick, Sweet and Even Etkc and Boas'.

Sgring Hear h and Ash Won't sajl flocr or carpet.

Dlrabte Double and Cracc ! Centers and RKr Cdvers.

Birr.s but little wood. U.v. Kiel cr Solid Iron Front.
4

Cireful!y FittcJ Smoo'.h Castings. tloOid Scrap Iron.

ckel Plated Trimmings. Tin Linei Oven Doors,

(jround and Silver-lik- e Polished Ed es zrd Msuldings.

fjeavy. Best New Iron. ' Won't Crack.

S Manuractureil r
RATHBONE, SARD & CO., Albany, U-- Y.

. Sold by an Enterprising Dealer in rr Totcn.

I V. BRQWN,
ISalishury. X, C. Nov. 11. 1S75 (Siaos.

. f E. II. IflARSII'S i

f'lACIUNE WO rlKS.
Cortnr of Fulton A: Council, Streets,

j Salisbury. :N. C.
I :

Ifaving all my new Machinery ia opera-ati- q,

I am now prepared in onnctiau with

thejlron & Brass works to d all kinds uf

votjd wi'rk. such as Ltimber Uressing,

Totigue & Groving. making Sash; Blind?

& ioors, uiakiue moulding fiioin inch to H

incites wide, also Turniug & Partejru mak- -

ing Sawing Bracketts, occ Hayiiig the

hes Machiuery aud first class torkmen.

satilfaction is guaranteed. !

, July 29,. 1 675. lv.

lnRD wa r a

IVhen ot want Hardware at jlow
figtres, call oh the undersigned at No. 2

Granite Row. 1 "

Salisbury .y.G. - " tn--

.4

HiSE AUD 10T : 103 i SALE.
A-r- -t ,j j

Am elegant new house with ur foom on
theferound floor and two4 thjj- hpper, with

kiten. Ac., situated in a cksn-a- b :1oftowk is offered for nale. PorTjrther, .Tvrorina--

tioti appty at "is oidc. If

j It is stated lliat Mr.' Mood j will: corn,
rnence a meeting in Angttsta, Ga., about
the first of Afar. ; '

. i. "
r - !

,. ! iA, ... V .
r 'L v ' : t ' . ; r i .: :. If
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